
GETALLTHECOMFORTSOFHOME...
EVENIFYOUCAN’TPACKTHEM

TRADITIONALDINING&SPECIALTYMENUS:Ourspecialholidaymenusgiveyouthe
warmcomfortfoodofThanksgiving,ChristmasandHanukkah,soyourfamilydoesn’tmiss
outontheirfavoritegoodies.Whileourmenuitemsdifferfromshiptoship,whenyou
cruisewithRoyalCaribbean,yourkidscandreamofsugarplumsandcandycaneswhile
yougettorelaxandenjoytheexperiencewithoutalltheprepwork–orthecleanup.

RELIGIOUSSERVICES:Worshipyourholidaythroughourspecialonboardservicesheld
bylicensedpractitionersofmajordenominations.Dependingontheship,youcanattend
apriest-ledMidnightMassonChristmasEveorChristmasDayorattendHanukkah
servicesledbyaRabbi.Evenmilesoffshorefromyoursynagogueorchurch,youcan
celebratetheseimportantmomentstogetherwithfamily,friendsandotherfollowers.

OURSHIPSVISITANUMBEROFGLOBALDESTINATIONS,
SOYOUCANEXPERIENCEFAMILYTOGETHERNESS
INANEWAREAOFTHEWORLDEACHYEAR.

Tryacruisetoanyofourwinterdestinations,including
theCaribbean,Bahamas,Bermuda,Mexico,Europe,
SouthAmerica,Asiaandmore.

THERE’SNOPRESENTLIKETHEPRESENT.
RESERVEYOURHOLIDAYCRUISEVACATIONTODAY.

OURGIFTTOYOU-SAVEUPTO$200

WHYNOTSTARTANEW
HOLIDAYTRADITION
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T he holidays are a time of family, togetherness
and a deep appreciation for love and life. They’re also the
time for stresses, messes and excesses. Don’t you wish you
could have all the wonders of winter without all the work?
You can – and it only takes one person to inspire a new
family tradition. That person is you.

Families who have experienced a holiday cruise onboard
Royal Caribbean have responded to us
with rave reviews. Many of them come
back year after year – some to the same
destinations, some to new ones. We
want you to join them and experience
a winter wonderland at sea.

When it comes to holiday
decorations – we give another
meaning to “decked” out.

THINK OF EVERYTHING YOU COULD BE DOING WHILE WE DO
THE COOKING, CLEANING, PLANNING, PREPPING, ENTERTAINING........

THANKSGIVING
There is no better way to give thanks to your loved ones than to take them on a holiday
vacation; a vacation where you can rest, relax and rejuvenate. And there is no better
vacation that provides all these things and more than a Royal Caribbean cruise vacation.
Have the togetherness you seek with family in the evenings, and the freedom to pursue
your own individual interests during the day. Kids can take part in our award-winning
Adventure Ocean® youth program where they’ll read stories about the history of
Thanksgiving with new friends. Meanwhile, Mom can have a day at the spa and Dad can
try his luck in the Casino.

There is truly something for everyone, all ages, any interest - talk about
something to be thankful for.

CHRISTMAS
Forget the chimney, how about Santa and the smokestack? Even the jolly old
elf himself loves cruising. From garlands on the grand staircase to a sparkling,
bigger-than-life tree, the Christmas spirit is delivered with style, sophistication
and class. Perfect for family portraits, these holiday memories will last a lifetime
and be delightfully documented for years to come.

No matter where we are in the world, at sea or in port, Christmas is a time of joy
and surprise for all ages featuring special holiday storytelling caroling, cookie
decorating, holiday music and movies.

HANUKKAH
Royal Caribbean truly embraces the Festival of Lights with glowing menorahs and
Hebrew decorations adorned throughout the ship.

Sing your favorite Hanukkah songs while your children play games and have fun
participating in Hanukkah arts and crafts projects, even participating in their own
sing-along. Our holiday stage shows also provide festive entertainment for all ages
to enjoy.

NEW YEARS
New Years is an exciting time onboard with multiple parties for all ages and interests
happening simultaneously throughout the ship. This gives you the opportunity to
bounce from event to event until you find the celebration you like best.

Kids and Teens also enjoy New Years Eve onboard our ships, with age-appropriate
parties planned just for them. You and your significant other can enjoy that kiss at
midnight without the giggles and gawks from the children – plus, they’ll have a great time
ringing in the New Year with their peers. This year, countdown to adventure onboard a
Royal Caribbean cruise vacation.


